
  September 

All in person worship 

service has been  

suspended until  

further notice. 

Please join  our  
Worship Service 
10AM every Sunday  
in our parking lot or 
on line  
“Facebook Live”  
(https://
www.facebook.com/
GoodSamUMCAd-
dison)”  
Sundays, at 10AM  
***All meetings in 

the building have 

been temporarily  

Suspended until  

further notice. 
 
  

September 2020 

 

 

 

Last month, I was filled with emotion because our church lost 
our beloved member, Joanne Evelyn Ahrweiler. I miss Joanne. 
She always radiated love, kindness, and a warm smile. It is so 
surreal that she is no longer with us. But her new life journey has 
begun with God. May she rest in peace with God, and may we 
be given strength to bear an irreparable loss! 
 
Our warm weather is slowly diminishing as summer is fading. 
Now we can often hear the sound of crickets, and the wind is 
getting cooler. Leaves are ready to change their colors. There 
seems to be nothing against the law of nature. The season of fall 
is coming, whether we are enduring a pandemic or not.  
 
This fall will be very different. Addison School District 4 decid-
ed that all school will start remotely. My son was very disap-
pointed by their decision, but we have to follow the guidelines 
for the safety of all students, teachers, and staff in our district.  
 
Our Sunday worship services will continue to be held in the 
parking lot and on Facebook Live until further notice. The 
Northern Illinois Conference of the United Methodist Church is 
making plans for the Annual Conference and Church Conference 
to be conducted via Zoom. Those are very new things for me. I 
am not sure how they will work. But in this unconventional time, 
we navigate uncharted territory together. In this process, we may 
fail or succeed. It is O.K. Not only can we learn from it, but also 
this is the first time we will try and figure it out.  In this new 
journey, may God be with us and give us strength.  
  
Grace and Peace, 
Pastor Sang 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/GoodSamUMCAddison/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARB0_JUh2uN-V670PR6YImTpaA_AJx5BxiAy7ZiB9VDX-PyBUB3HdpuA4f631qRNFLfzRPkbJkRMn5Ev&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAcnpT4EcN_7LQ329-xtrjF9pL5qmmdigKvl4WtiASruACVcAgaupytcOnrIsgSHcB35Fjw-GL0P8MwtS29eJH
https://www.facebook.com/GoodSamUMCAddison/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARB0_JUh2uN-V670PR6YImTpaA_AJx5BxiAy7ZiB9VDX-PyBUB3HdpuA4f631qRNFLfzRPkbJkRMn5Ev&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAcnpT4EcN_7LQ329-xtrjF9pL5qmmdigKvl4WtiASruACVcAgaupytcOnrIsgSHcB35Fjw-GL0P8MwtS29eJH
https://www.facebook.com/GoodSamUMCAddison/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARB0_JUh2uN-V670PR6YImTpaA_AJx5BxiAy7ZiB9VDX-PyBUB3HdpuA4f631qRNFLfzRPkbJkRMn5Ev&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAcnpT4EcN_7LQ329-xtrjF9pL5qmmdigKvl4WtiASruACVcAgaupytcOnrIsgSHcB35Fjw-GL0P8MwtS29eJH
https://www.facebook.com/GoodSamUMCAddison/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARB0_JUh2uN-V670PR6YImTpaA_AJx5BxiAy7ZiB9VDX-PyBUB3HdpuA4f631qRNFLfzRPkbJkRMn5Ev&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAcnpT4EcN_7LQ329-xtrjF9pL5qmmdigKvl4WtiASruACVcAgaupytcOnrIsgSHcB35Fjw-GL0P8MwtS29eJH
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DBSA 
Dual Diagnosis Support Group 

Every Thursday at 7:00 p.m. 

DBSA is a support group where you will find 

comfort and direction in a confidential and 

supportive setting, and where you can make a 

difference in the lives of others. This group is 

not group therapy or a substitute for 

professional care, however, many of the 

chapters have professional advisors from the 

community.  This is more of a caring and 

sharing type of group.  

The DBSA Dual 

Diagnosis Support 

Group meets weekly 

below the Sanctuary on 

Thursdays at 7:00 p.m. 

Al-Anon 
Family Group 

Every Monday at 7:45 p.m. 

Al-Anon is a fellowship of relatives and 

friends of alcoholics who believe their 

lives have been affected by someone 

else’s drinking.  The Serenity Time AFG 

meets weekly in 

Fellowship Hall on 

Mondays at 7:45 p.m.  

Please pray for the 

leaders and 

participants of this 

support group. 

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Every Monday at 8:00 p.m. 

A weekly meeting of 

Alcoholics Anonymous is 

held on Mondays at 8:00 

p.m.  If you or someone 

you know needs support 

for their recovery, the 

Sunshine Group is a 12-

step group meeting that is open to all 

Sunrise Montessori Academy 

The Sunrise 

Montessori Academy 

is a state-licensed 

program for children 

ages 3-6. Sunrise 

offers an educational and caring 

environment Monday-Friday. 

For more information on enrollment, 

contact Inderjit Singh at (630)628-9000. 

 
  

All in person meetings have been temporarily 
suspended 

1        Rolando Gange 

1       Mylin Manglicmot 

2       Ken Dumas 

2       Calli Paulsen 

4       Kenneth Hoffman 

4       Kevin Cox 

7       Abel Shauf 

9       Carmelita Sapnu 

9       Nicholas Kamide 

11     Matthew Campbell 

11     Joshua Sapnu 

12     Joe Friedmansky 

12     Julie Hernandez 

13     Tiffany Campbell 

14     Ruth Keegan 

15     Mike Spence 

15    Steve Jones 

16    Amanda Kasprzak 

22    Aimee Gange 

September  birthdays 



Kid’s Corner 
This month in Sunday School, we’re  

beginning a new year with new  
curriculum called Celebrate Wonder!  

This new curriculum is all about  
honoring the spiritual life of children.   

Our first unit is about how God created 
the world. 

If you would like to receive our Sunday 
School lessons by email each week     

(and if you’d like to know when we’re 
meeting in person again!), or if you have 
questions about our programs, please let 

us know!   
Email us at  

GoodSamaritanUMCkids@gmail.com. 

August Memory Verse 
God saw how good it was.  

(Genesis 1:12c) 

Pray Together 
Dear God, thank you for 

helping us celebrate all the 
wonder you have made.  

You are awesome!  
Amen. 
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Good Samaritan United Methodist Church 
 

Rev. Sang Hun Han, Pastor 

960 W. Army Trail Blvd. 

Addison, IL 60101 

Phone: (630) 543-3725 

E-mail:  goodsamaritanumc@sbcglobal.net 

Website:  www.goodsamaritanumc.com 

Find us on Facebook 

 

 

 

 

FB live worship services at 10AM on Sundays!  
Please join us or parking lot worship service 10AM 
https://www.facebook.com/GoodSamUMCAddison  

Our website 
 http:/goodsamaritanumc.com/ 

Parking Lot  
Worship Service 
every Sunday in 
September10AM  
960 W. Army Trail 
Blvd. Addison, Il. 

http://goodsamaritanumc.com/
https://www.facebook.com/GoodSamUMCAddison
https://www.facebook.com/GoodSamUMCAddison
https://www.facebook.com/GoodSamUMCAddison
http://goodsamaritanumc.com/

